What is phishing?
Phishing is fraud. Phishing websites are set up to encourage you to type in your login
details. Criminals can then use these details to log in to your account, view your personal
information, and, in some cases, change your bank details so that they can steal your loans.

Stay safe
We will never email you asking you to confirm your bank account details. If you receive an
email that appears to be from us and asks you to visit our site and confirm your bank details
or your full account details, then it is probably a 'phishing' email. We will only email you
about your login details if you've asked to reset these.
Don’t get caught out:
• Check the quality of the communication. Misspelling, poor punctuation and bad grammar
are often tell-tale signs of phishing
• We will never ask you to verify your full secret answer; we will only ask you for characters
from your secret answer.

A phishing email - example
From: student_finance@gov.uk
To: a_student@hotmail.com
Date: 01/04/2013 15:38
Subject: Please check your online account details
This message for all students applying for grants and loans this year. The Students
Loans Company need you to verify your account details to make sure your account
is secure.
www.gov.uk/confirm
Yours sincerely Student Finance
Please do not reply to this email as it has been automatically produced from an
address which cannot accept incoming mail.

Phishing websites - example
A phishing email will send you to a fake version of a student finance website.
Always check the web address – this can often be a giveaway that all is not as it seems.
In the example above the link www.gov.uk/confirm is shown in your email.
However, when you click the link this may actually send you to a fake website which looks
like a student finance login screen but has a different URL.
In the example below the real URL, shown in the browser, is https://thievery.net –

